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SUBJECT: Rostow/Nitze Initiative on INF Talks

Professor Rostow and Mr. Nitze visited you on July 2'1 , L982, and
discussed on a close-hold basis an fNF .initiatiwe which Nitze
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have also reviewed th.-;=;;;;;""t "i adirantaies and disadvantages
(Tab I) provided by Professor Rostow (which I believe he said was
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listed seem to be generally on track, although arguable in places.

The Rostow/Nitze approach has uncertainties, but could forro a
basis for early movement if there were a political judgment to
dj-scard the currentlv existinq Presidential quidance and push for an
early agreement.

However, we are now faced with potentially very severe
bureaucratic and substantive problems. 1"1r. Nitze has strayed way
off the reser:vation -- he has gone far beyond his instructions.
ff his efforts are legitimized with a Presidential umbrella now, it
r.arr'l d qef ^ rr'^F..F.lail.t f or future end-runs and undermi-ne the integrity
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undercut the future of the Administration' s "zero oPtion" with the
Soviets by dealing informally with the Soviets on a "non-zero"
approach. And he took upon himself discussion with the Soviets
recrardino the nossil^r -'\is fall.urru purJJ rJrr-L Ly (JI cr 5 Lr-ttu$I L Li

For reasons of substance and process, l'1r. Nitze's effort vrill
probably be viewed heatedly in various departments. With respect
to process, my gues.s is that essentially all departments other than
ACDA vtil-l have major heartburn because Mr. Nitze went far beyond
the Presidentr s instructions. with respect to substance' those who
supported the "zero option" sel-ected by the President will
probably be outraqed by Mr, Nitze's efforts, while those who
opposed the "zero option" may privately applaud Mr. Nitze's approach.
AIso, if word of this leaks out pub1ic1y, our NATO all,ies could
raise cries about " double-dea]ing" , and the press could hawe a
f ieJ-d day.

Because this is such a tenuous situation, I do not think
it would be fair to the President to hawe him inserted into this
briar patch without first havj-ng the matter vetted in the interagency
process. However, if it goes into the interagency arena
without some prior Presidential r.mbrella, it is possible that
Mr. Nitze $ril1 come in for some very severe criticism. I have
the greatest admiration and respect for Mr, Nitze, and I vJould
hate to see him thrown into a potential meat-grinderi however,
the President's interests clearly and unequivocally come first.
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fn my opinion, taking this to the President now (without
prior interagency vetting) coufd be in the President's interest
onlw i n J-he erren1- f he Presi dent i s caoer fnr a rrrri nk .enrccmgn!rr L rr LqYut r vt q Yu,uJ!
and is prepared to force-feed the departments from on top in
^rrlar +.\ cei srrn! . .rrti r-:k acrreement.

Re cornmendat ions
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Secretary ireinberger.

Rostow /NiEze brief Secret.ary SilulEz
Then have Rostow.,/ Nitze brief

- Next, you, Secretary Shultz and Secretary Weinberger
discuss this privately-

- After that, if you, Secretary Shultz, and Secretary
Weinberger believe it is appropriate, have State convene a
SIG (ssnisl-lewel- principals only), which would be briefed by
Rostow /Nitze and then make a recommendation to you.
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